
Prevent Suicide PA Message Board
Becoming a Registered User

Step 1: 
 Visit hp://preventsuicidepa.org and click on the buon for the message board

Step 2:
 Once on message board landing page, click “Register a new account”

Step 3:
 Fill out the required fields and click “Complete Sign up”
 The site admin will then be alerted to a new user and will approve your user request
 Once you are an approved user, you will receive a noficaon email and can then login to the      
 site by clicking “Login to Your Account”.

Any quesons can be sent to 
Hannah Metzger at Hannah.Metzger@jefferson.edu



Prevent Suicide PA Message Board
Using the Message Board

Once logged in, you may view other users, view the general news feed, or click on “Groups” in the 
menu bar to join one of the conversaons 

Joining and Parcipang in a Group
Parcipang in Groups is the main purpose of the message board. This allows you to have topical 
based conversaons, similar to a listserv, however unlike a listserv, you can easily refer back to a 
conversaon for reference

Any quesons can be sent to 
Hannah Metzger at Hannah.Metzger@jefferson.edu

Lifeline Call Center Group
 You will need to “Request Membership” to view and parcipate in our private group. The admin    
 of this group will then approve you as a group member and you will then be able to fully         
 parcipate.

Group Email Alerts
  You have control over how oen you receive email alerts when someone posts to one of the      
 groups you have joined. You can choose, all email, daily digest, weekly summary, or no email. All    
 email will alert you everyme someone posts to that group. Daily and weekly give you all posts to   
 the group within that me frame. No email means you will not receive alerts. We do not         
 recommend “no email” as this may be counter to your desired group parcipaon.  You can       
 change your email alert status at any me and can have different alerts for different groups. For    
 example, you may want “All Email” alerts when there is an acve conversaon, and then switch to  
 daily or  daily or weekly when things slow down. 

Request membership to private 
group

Change email noficaon
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